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--Notliinc succ eeds like success.

The Oolu)bu i sails for Sen Fran- -

cisco to-da- v.

School in di- - :rict 2o. one begins
again in Liberty aall noxt Monday.

There will ' e a special auction
sale at E. C. Hon lea's at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

--The schooner Chas. Hansen, oight
duy from Saa i Van cisco, arrived

to lo: id lumber at West-por- t.

blatters are i tjnorled quiet on the
Willamette. On- - : hundred and fifty
railroad laborers tvore lnid off at AI-bi-

on the 1st.

Owing to Fn ink Elborson's bake-ove- n

being out c f repair ho will not
be ably to furnish liis customers baked

beans

Catharine KSnsel, aged 48, while
temporarily insan t, committed suicide
la3t Wednesday a t Mr. Tabor, by cut-ti-

her throat w 1th a razor.

Attontion is directed to the ad-

vertisement of M Irs. Brycc. Any of

our lady readors wanting fashionably

made dresses will find the latest pat-

terns at Mrs. Bry ce's.

The editor of the Philadelphia
Uncord is buildin j SOO houses in that
city; tho house b average in cost

$5200 each. TKc Record soils for
twolvc cents r. we olc.

lu Odd Fello wship last year there
wero 122S visits n lade daily to the sick
members in the I Tnitcd States, 5,157
wore paid out evt iry day for purposes
of relief and foi irloon brethren were
buried d&jently ajid in order, by kind-- ,
ly hands, every t wonty-fou- r hours.

Jos. Grisme:r, Mis3 Phoebe Da-vi'c- s,

and a fi rat-cla- ss company from
the Baldwin theater San Francisco,
open at Occidental hail next Monday
craning, tho 5th inst., in tho popular
play of "Ohispa." Reserved seats for
salo at the 2sow VTork Novelty Store.

The secretary of state has re-

ceived from tho Geographical Society
o France a very handsome gold medal,
intended as a testimonial to Lieut. F.
A. Schwatka, in recognition of his
service in a successful expedition to
King William's land in 1S70 and
1S80.

The Oregmian saj'a that the Co-

lumbia salmon packers import fishing
boats from San Francisco every sea-

son. It omits to mention that these
imported boats were carried from As-

toria to San Francisco at the close of
the previous season for thoir owners'
use in fishing on the Sacramento.

A gentleman recently returned
from the Gray's harbor country says
one has no idea how that country is

filling up. The proposed withdrawal
of the 3fics i3 not rolished by the
people of Montesano and elsewhere
who aro at a loss for transportation
facilities. Here is an opening for en-

terprising Asiorinns.

A meaner report from the fire at
Quinn's cannory last Thursday after
noon is to tho effect that steam had
been up during tho day for the pur
pose of sawing wood, and it is sup
posed in that way the fire originated,

At sundown last cveaius tno ruins
were slill smoking, mo nullum;; is
reported to have beon fully insured

Few beneficial organizations can
show a more substantial record than
that of the Knights of Pythias. The
progress of the order in Oregon and
Washington Territory is typical of its
Miccess elsewhere. List year there
were il lodges: tins year tncre are
24, with a membership of 1,020.
During the year ending Juno 30th,
1S83, $2,665 had beon expended in
relief; of this sum RJS was expended
hj Astor Lodge 2s o. G. of this cit.

November 13th is the anniversary
of tho establishment of tho Grand
Lodge of A. O. U. W. in 1877, and is
a date of which this society may well
feel proud. In the brief space of six

3'cars it has grown in California from
ten small lodges and 3S5 members to
22C lodges with 15,800 members, pay
iug out over a, quarter of a million

dollars annually in that jurisdiction to
the heirs of tho deceased brethren
thus practically aiding and caring for

the widow and orphan.

At the time the Queen oj the Pa
cifc went ashore on Ciatsop Spit the
soldiers.at tho fort rendered valuable
assistance. Among them wa9 Bu
dolph Pfeifibr. who lost the cad joints
of two of his riirht hand finders. Last
weok, says the Vancouver Independent

Goodall, Perkins & Co., the owners of

tho Queen, sent Pfeifler a check for
$100, also a check for $50 to be divi
ded up among the remainder of the
soldiers in the crow. This acticn of

the firm above mentioned is credit
able, as being a partial reward and as
an incentive to further good action in
time of danger.

The box sheet for sale of seats for
the Grlsnier troupe is now open at the
Xew York Novelty store.

Just received at the New York Nov
elty store, a large mvoictfof. chromosj

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at .Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem
saloon.

From Alaska -

On the Idaho which left Kinney's
dock yesterday morning, came from
Alaska 2500 cases of salmon from
Ohilcat and Capo Fox canning com-

panies, consigned to the Astoria Pack-
ing Co. There wore 800 addition!
cases for tho Northwestern Trading a
company and a miscellaneous assort-

ment of salt salmon, and furs, includ-
ing the skins of tho fox, marten, bear,
sea otter, and mountain goat. Among
minor curiosities, an Alaskan helmet
in M. J' Kinney's offico is note-

worthy. It was brought down on tho
Idalio and shows marks of conflict. It
is made of "wood and leather, with a
fierce front and in battle is useful to a
ward off tho blows of clubs or knives.
The.no helmets are used by tho

Siouxlndiansof
Alaska, warlike and powerful, com-

pelling tribute from other tribes and
terrorizing their weaker neighbors.
Over the Stick Indians, who live fur-

ther north toward the Yukon, the
Chilcat Indians have such influence
that a mere threat will keep tho
cowardly Sticks from the hunting and
Calling grounds for an entire season.
The Stick Indians are described as be-

ing among the moat jpierabUi and de-

graded of any beings wearing the
semblance of humanity.

A Linn County Firm Attached.

(SPECIAL TO TI!K ASTOWAX.J

Poktlaxd, Nov. 2. Black, Porter
fc Co., dealers in general merchandise

at Halsey, Linn count, have been at-

tached. The liabilities are estimated
at eight thousand dollars, of which
$45,000 is due in Portland, $25,000
in San Francisco, aud $10,000 in local
debts. The firm has been in business
over ten years and has always had
high commercial standing, their nomi-

nal assets amounting to $100,000.
The failure is reported to havo been

caused by the prevailing stringency
tho money market, and want of

confidence on the part of San Fran-
cisco merchants. The report having
reached Portland that the merchants
of the bay city intended attaching the

rm, the Portland creditors got in
head of them. It is thought the

firm will pay one hundred cents on
the dollar.

There has been a marked decrease
in the movement of freight northward
from San Francisco since the opening
of the Northern Pacific, aud agencies
which formerly did a lucrative busi-

ness in handling Eastern goods in

transit, complain of dull times. While

Eastern freight has almost wholly
coased, tho local trado with the Co

lumbia rivor, is reported to be grow

ing lees. Steamers which before the
completion of the railroad refused
freight two days before sailing aro now

rarely filled.

It seems likely that there will bo

trouble about the charter of the bark
Eowland Hill. She arrived here about
10 o'clock on Wednesday, and that
evening tho captain reported to Messrs.

Taylor, Young & Co., agonts for tho
charterers, that she was ready to re-

ceive cargo. It seems that the bark
got aground on her way up tho river,
and it is now claimed by tho charter
ers that she needs a survey and that
she is not readj to receive cargo until
such survey has been made. It is also
claimed that the ship had not dis
charged enough ballast to bo ready to
receive cargo at the time the captain
made his report. The captain and
agent claim that the bark is in good
condition, and will havo a Lloyds sur
vey made y in order to establish
that fact. It ia probable that the
misunderstanding will result in a luw- -

suit. Ortigoman 2.

The Puget Mill company have on
their stocks at Port Ludlow, V. T.,
the hull of tho largest barkontino yet
built on the Pacific coast, a vessel of
700,000 feet lumber carrying capacity.
She is all planked and the men are
now planing her off, and in a month
or six weeks sho will bo ready for sea.
The same company aro preparing for
the construction of a tow-boa- t at tho
same place, to follow the barkentine.
The steamer will bo one ot the
largest tugboats in tho world, and will
certainly be one of the most powerful.
Her length of keel will be 140 feet,
her breadth of beam 20, and her
death of hold 15 feet. She will havo
compound engines of 24 aud 48 inches
diameter each aud 38 inches stroke.
Her engines will bo of the same make
and size as 'those of the steamship

ictoria, while her boilers will bo
steel. It is intended sho will be fast,
while her power will be greater than
that of any two boats new on the
Sound combined.

Vkc lUinmltf Conch BnlNnm.
Richardson & CoSt. Louis. one of the

lnrTct. wlmlfCfi!n ilrurr firmc tti tlif TTi
ted" States, writes: "CVc have handled
Dimmitt's Cough Balsam In our trade
for the past sixteen and have
bought as mucji as one hundred gross
at a time, aud from our inowicuie of its
merits believe it to have given perfect
satisfaction to our customers." At V.
E. Dement & Co. .

Fra-rran- t Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at Ins old stand.

For the genuine J. H. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, Jand see Camp
bell.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything lias been fit-

ted un in firstrclass style, and his well
known rcnutatlon as a caterer assures
all who like good tilings to eat, that at
his place they can oe accommouaiea.

All the nateut medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perrumery, ana touec articles, eic can

Conn's drug store, opposite Ocsiden
uctei, Asronn.

Imprisoned by a Bear.

Last Tuesday a gentleman who had
been engaged in hunting for somotimo
past met with an adventure so thrill-
ing that ho became for some time de-

ranged. Ho was hunting above a,

in Wahkiakum county, when
deer sprang up and started to run

down a canyon. Being a good shot,
the hunter soon rolled it over, and
proceeded to skin tho same. Ho had
progressed but little when a largo bear
came rushing toward him. Again ho
levelled his rifle and sent a bullet
crashing through the thick hide of

Bruin. Instead of killing the bear it
only enraged him, and after

moment's delay, more furi-

ously than ever he renewed

the mad rush for tho hunter.
Seeing that his only hope for saf&ty

lay in flight, the hunter at unco

dropped his gun and ran along the
hill until a friendly cavo was discov-

ered, and in this he took refuge. The
bear was unable to follow into iho
black hole, but obstinately took a pos-

ition at the entrance, which for two
days and nights he maintained. Oc-

casionally the hunter would emerge
from his hiding place and look over,
expecting the animal had taken his
departure, but each time ho returned
disappointed. With tho imprison
ment came hungry and thirst, and
finally tho loss of reason. After forty- -

eight hours of waiting tho bear finally
left, and tho hunter slipped noise-

lessly from the cave, and rushed as
fast as he could to an adjacent log-

ging camp, where ho was taken charge
of, and with good treatment gained
his reason and related his wonderful

adventure. Search was then made for
the bear, bat nothing could be found
of him, although the mouth of the
cave was trampled hard where ho had
paced back and forth doing sentinel
duty waiting for his victim.

Wot this "Highland Light.'

Astoria, Nov. 2, 1883.
Editou Astoriax :

In jour issue of y my attention
was drawn to a statement inado by
Joshua B. Webster in tho Bulletin,
viz: That the ship Highland Light,
now at Astoria, is an old friend of his,
he having seen her at St. George,
loading lumber, twenty-eig- years
ago.

Mr. Joshua B. Webster, whoever
he is, ought to have a chromo pre-

sented to him for his truthfulness.
Tho ship Highland Light now at Kin
ney's dock, Astoria, was built in tho
year 1874, and was lauuehed sometime
in October o tho same year, so that
she is just nine years old, and Mr.
Webster must bo mistaken in his as
sertion.

He is'also mistaken about the bark
entine rig, and seams to know as
much about that subject us ho did
about the Highland Light.

Youra respectfully,
William Gregory,

1st Officer ship Highland Light.

Upon reterence to the paper m
which tho article in yesterday's Asto-ria- x

was originally published, it is
ascertained that no mention is made
of tho Highland Light being at Asto

ria. Tho writer probably refers to tho
old ship Highland Light which was lost
twelve or fourteen years ago. Cap
tain Reynolds states that his vessel is

of tho fourteen-yea- r class, having fivo

years to ruu from tho 15th of this
month.

So rcattlHC on Sundrn- - and Famine In
The uracil Time at Jen Here's His

Dinner EI 1 1 of Fare To-Da- y.

Oysters in every style,
sour.
Clam.
FISH.

Salt Salmon.
ROASTS.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Stuffed Veal. Yen
ison, uranoerry ."sauce.

ENTREES.
Friccasce Swan, Corn Pork and Cab

bage, Breast of Lamb, Green Peas,
Baked Heart, Spanish Boiled

Tongue, Egg Sauce.
vegetables.

Potatoes, Squash, Parsnips, Cabbage.
ruoDixos.
Tapioca.

PIES.
Mince, Apple.

Tea, Coffee, Wine or S.F. Beer.
Dinner430to8.
Meals, 25 cents.
Jeff has the best cooks and waiters in

town.

Best Custom Work, Boon and fchoen,

Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
Citvllonk Store. Ladies anil eentlemen
call there for tne fiuest fitting ooots and
hoes, and lowest prices, rerrect lit

guaranteed.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand, it cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, wnoomnc coucn. croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ung complaints, r-- cents anni a not
le.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of billion's catarrh itemedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

Suilou'8 Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement,

Will vou suffer with Dvsneosla and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
lament.

The Bev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour
bon, Ind says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives tobiuixHrs uonsumptiox
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement

Remember, if you want health and
strength of mind "and muscle,
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Indications of consumption are al
layed by Haxk's Hoxey. of Hore
nouND axd Tab

Pile's Toothacti Drops cure
one minute.

Axe vou made miserable bv Indl
gestlon, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W

. uomenr.

Newspapers.

One of our exchanges, in discussing
iho value and stability of newspapers,
savs:

A successful newspaper i3 not like a
mushroom which cornea n in a night
and vanishes in a day: it is rather
typified by tho solid and enduring oak
which grows slowly but surely, taking
deep root and spreading it3 branches
no faster than its foundation will war
rant. The wrecks of mushroom jour-
nalism are numbered by thousands;
the successes are comparatively rare,
and generally well deserved. Hun
dreds of newspapers are started by a
class of adventurers who have every
thing to gam and nothing to lose, and
not meeting with the success they ex-

pect, after a short trial, let their pa-

pers die, and go to inflict themselves
upon another community in a similar
manner. Having neither tho abilry
or the perseverance to build up a pa
per of character or standing, thev aru
forced to go to the wall. Such peo
ple imagine that a few fonts of tvpe
constitute a newspaper, and those who
control such :i paper control the uni-
verse. Tho facia are that such con-

cerns are only a damnge ti t:iu com-

munities where they exist. They uny
exist for a short time m tricks of beg-
ging or blackmailing, but their stand-
ing is soon know). A newspaper is
simply a binine-- concern, with both

nvato and puH:e amotions, and like
very other legitimate on trpr:(n., inn-i- t

nd will stand on it own m ritf. u
matter what exception! olTrts an
taken to give it a trausuMit iiotori ay.
A newspaper boom is of nil the booms
tho most deceptive and ephemeral, the
money speut in working it up being in
most cases thrown away, unless there

substantial worth and a solid foun
dation for the enterprise boomed, with

legitimate market for its extension.
If it is not given to all men to becomo
journalists, the general public is tho
best possible judge of what it requires
and prizes in a newspaper, aud from
this judgment there is no appeal. The
growth of successful news journals
has generally kept pace with the prog
ress of their various localities, and has
not largely exceeded this progress mi
cas m exceptional rules.

IVotlcc.

Dinner atJ EPF'S" CHOP HOUSE
even day at 5 o clock. The best '25 cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables. iie. middinu. etc. A
glass of S. F. Ucer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who liav tried
him say Jeff is the 'BOSS.'

IjOoU Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for- -

et it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
lay from 5 to S. Soups, tish.eisht kinds
ot meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof- -
rec, tea, wine, fc. tr. beer, or miiir. Din-
ner 25 cents.

A Juicy Bccr-stcal-

cooked to perfection is what yon can
get at Frank Fabre's.

ForaXcat Fittin-- r Boo
Or Shoe, go lo P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nara-

street, next door to 1. W. Case.
tVll coods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. AiuustocK; new goous
constantly arriving. Custom work.

TVIien Ilou Come to Asiorin
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabre's, at his old stand.

Frank Fabre's Hotel.

Frank Fabre has the finest accommo
dalions for lodgers to be found m As
toria, over his restaurant In Kinsey's
building. Everything is neat ami clean
and. tne beds are new, soit and coraiort-abl-

If you want good board and lodg
ing go to Frank t abre s

Notice to the T.alies.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair; new switches made to order from
tlio best imported nair. m any snade etc
sired. Old switches repaired. AH
work warranted. Jtates reasonable.
Call or address

UHLEXIIAKT & SCHOKXlIK,
Occident hair dressing saloon. Astoria,

urcgon.

Oysters. Oysters. Ojster.st
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at t rani: ! anre s

Oysters In ISrery Siyle,
And coffee atIrs. Lovctt's.

Chills, fever, aetic and weakness arc
cured by Uoldkx's Liquid Uekv Tox-
ic. Aslcfor Coldcn's: of drnjjj'ists.

Eye3 brighten, cheeks become rosy,
muscles gain strength by the nao of
Brown's Iron Bitters. .

'

For Dyspepsia andLiver Conipiuint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Whr will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W. E. De
ment

PLUMBING-- ,

Gas and Steam Fitting
BY RUDDOCK & WIIEELKK. ATDONE rates. Also a complete stock of

goods In our line. Estimates given and
work guaranteed.

uasssiiepi. in ivar 01 i w w v ouiiiuug.
next to Gas Co's oflice.

Dissolution of Partnersh'm.
PARTNERSHIP HEHETOFOIIETHE between Wonc I'onr. Worn:

See Gum and Wour lug Gum, in storekeep- -
Illg Business, IS lll'icu uwuiicu IIIUIU.U
coiiicnr. Wong Ing Gum has bnugBt the in- -
tcresw or the other nattners, wnonre going
to China, anil he mil continue business at
Uie old stand. Wong Ing Gum will pay all
of the debts of the firm and co'leit all ac- -
counts due il waxowiNT.

VttlXi: SHE I! I ".I

WONU ING GlM.

A Dancing SgIoo!
VJIH be open every

Instead or Thursday evening, until furthor
notice.

AT

PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL,
A. F. Teacher.

Excursions, raracles and Parties.
Lessons given on the Violin. Apply at

the Furniture Store of Ed. D. CURTIS &CO.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
Xiy the XIght.4ny, Week or Month,

YTTH OR WITHOUT BOARD,
With use of Parlor, Library and all the com-
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MR3.E.C.nOLDEX.
Cor.3Iuin and Jefferson Sts.

L. G. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer in

Cisar ami Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
S'laylnj; C'nrils. Cutlery, Sta-

tionery- Etc
The lanjest and Oiifst stock or MEER-

SCHAUM and AMUKK GOODS in the city.
i'artlcUar attention paid to orders from

t!t eouutrv.
TUKO.BP.ACKER, Manager

rheiiniaiis fciiwi, Astoria. Oregon.

REMOVAL.
Ths Asioria Passenger Line
WILL AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITS
T JiciKSuuaners at Us StaDles next to U.

B. Franklin's, two doors below TnE Asto- -
uiAXorace. Kiwi-cla- ss Livery service. Carts
with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriages on application

The Astoria Passenger Line Ilacks will
leave for Upper Astoria Irom the stables.

Horses taken to board.
MRS. T. O'BRIEX.

WE. ED&AR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY,
Cejtfer in

HARDWARE, 1PM, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

AXD STEAM FITTER

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Causer? snfl FIsliermBns Supplies

toves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING Hi SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUBBIUG and STEAM FITTltiC

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Nous tni first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of;

SOiLBF
tTonstantly on band

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

VEAT.KRS IK

Iron, Steel. CGa!, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

ST EAR PACKING,

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
AH sizes, at Portland Trices, in Stock.

Corner Uheiianius and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OKEGON.

A FARM TO LET.
100 ACRES, ON YOUNG'S BAY. AND

adjoining this city, on wldch is a house,
good spring, and about thirty acres cleared
hmooui. suttaoie ior garuening, aairym::
Kiultry raising. J . TAYLOR.

CSTAIILISIIED IK 1S52.

AEMSS & DALLAM,
Manufacturers and Importers of

i Wooden and Willow Ware
Brooms, Brushes, Baskets,

r!I, Tabs. Cliuriift, WaMiboards, Kopc

, uKHns ; apcrs, Jlatclie.s.
ii.ihuw,i;ioijics rjnscrs,var- -

prt.Swcrxi rs. Feather uust- -
crs stationery, xc.

Q30 atm? 9,32. "Front Sfrrp.p.t.
J i

SAN VRANCISCO, CAL.

IS NOW Wi FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Overcoats, .Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps.

M.D.Kant, the Boss Merchant Tailor

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

P The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts
I are cordially invited to inspect my

Mi tin m

-
! TTT I

mi wmmv
l!S M! 5! I III

During the present I will display on my
counters the largest and most

elegant line goods ever
shown in Oregon.

in
LARGEST STOCK !

FINEST GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES !

THE
Mm Souse of

H.
3. i

Lie !

i?1

HOUSE
Can prove by his books that lie is doing tho
big-jes- t business of any

EESTATJKANT
In the city, and lie will Guarantee to eivc
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

3T"All goo-J- warrantedasreprescntcd

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Ji&i
Of Sftrery

Just opened

Suit all I
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G00FEB.
Astoria.

IXL
FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES 19

We will take orders for lumber from 1(
to 600 XI., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
Al quality.

PI ooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPOP.T MILL CO.
S. G, Bbxxrb, Sup.

Seaiy for Business.
The Portland and Astoria

STEVEDORE COMPANY
Is prepared to contract with masters eat
consignees of vessels for tho

Loading and Unloading of Vessels
j AT EITHER PORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaraatae
in-a- cases.

! IMen's, Youth's, and Boys

winter OSothins
Description
the Occident Store.

Duality to S uit all I

o oiw a

McIMTOSH,
T2a.e --heading

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND-- HATTER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co,

anets, Moisten

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FUENITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Btmto.

East of the Court House.
Astoria,


